
YOUR WEDDING
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS



Why hello there! 

I'm 'Kate Maclean Photography' - a Garden Route 
based photographer, mom to two GORGEOUS fur babies, 

cheap champagne lover - and I LOVE what I do!

Now for business! 
In this resource, I’ll briefly go through the stages of booking 

your wedding photography with me, frequently asked 
questions and more!

So, get reading and let’s get planning! 



.The Process
THE DATE AVAILABILITY 

First thing in booking your wedding photographer is to check availability. 
Wedding venues, photographers and other vendors are often booked 9-12 
months in advance so it’s best to make those enquiries early in the wedding 

planning process. 

THE COFFEE & MEET 
After checking your wedding date is available, I recommend having a coffee or a 
call to discuss your wedding in more detail. We’ll go through all the elements you 

want captured, how many hours of coverage you’re looking for – all the nitty 
gritty details. It’s also a fab way to connect and ensure I am the right fit for your 

wedding day. 

THE SCHEDULE
I am happy to help with the planning process as far as possible! I love sending my 
bridal couple a personalised recommended timeline for their wedding day. This is 
greatly determined by the sunset time for your date, as we’re wanting that soft, 

golden light for your couple shoot! #Priorities!  

THE BIG DAY
Simple simple – I arrive, shoot the various aspects of your big day, we create 

magic and then I vamoose! 

THE WEEK AFTER 
You will defs get that sneak peak back as soon as possible! Not only do I want to 
see the results, but I know you do too! I aim to get a sneak peak to you within a 
week or so of your wedding. Thereafter, I will WeTransfer you the full gallery of 

images once they have been edited. 





.FAQ's
1. DO I GET THE RAW IMAGES?

Unfortunately no. I go through each and every photo from your wedding and select the 
very best. Each photo is then individually edited. All images that I as Kate Maclean 

Photography send out need to adhere to my style, brand and represent a cohesive look 
and standard. 

2. WHAT IF MY WEDDING DATE CHANGES?
AKA IS MY WEDDING BOOKING FEE REFUNDABLE?

Once you have confirmed your wedding date and paid the deposit / booking fee, then that 
date is marked off as yours. This one day is dedicated all to you! Therefore, the booking fee 
is non-fundable as I turn away other commissions for your date. However, if I manage to full 

your cancelled wedding date, I will refund some - or all – of your booking fee. 

3. SHOULD WE DO AN ENGAMENT SHOOT?
Oh hells yes! Both my 8 & 10 hour package include an engagement shoot and I find it a 
great way to meet and get those nerves and jitters out the way. It will also help you be 

more comfortable in front of the camera on your wedding day. 

4. DO WE RECEIVE A SNEAK PEAK?
Absolutely! I am just as excited as you are to see a couple of snaps from your day. I aim to 

get a handful of images to you within a week or so. 

5. CAN I CUSTOMISE MY INVESTMENTS?
Yebo! For example, my 8 and 10 hour packages both include an engagement shoot –

however, this isn’t always possible for out-of-town bridal couples. I am happy to chat to 
exchange this for a Trash The Dress shoot or a Morning After The Wedding sunrise shoot 

etc. We can also chat hours, wedding albums and more!  



.more FAQ's
6. WHAT ARE YOUR WEDDING RATES?

I have three wedding packages – of 6, 8 and 10 hour coverage. You can drop me an email 
and I will send them your way: info@katemaclean.co.za 

7. DO YOU ONLY PHOTOGRAPH WEDDINGS?
Wedding photography is my main love – but I also do couple and engagement shoots, 

family shoots, creative sessions and more!

8. ARE WE GUARANTEED TO HAVE YOU SHOOT OUR 
WEDDING?

Absolutely! When securing your wedding date, I will be the main photographer on the day. 
All emails, timeline assistance, shooting – is all run my little ‘ol me! 

(Certain wedding packages include a second shooter too)

9. DO I GET THE COPYRIGHT TO MY PHOTOS?
You own the non-commercial rights to your photographs – you can print, post, share as 

much as you like! The only thing you cannot do is turn a profit from the images. 
I, as Kate Maclean Photography, own the copyright of the photographs (including 

commercial rights). 

10. WILL YOU HELP ME PLAN MY WEDDING?
Definitely – I would love to help as far as possible! I am happy to send you a list of 

recommended local vendors as well as a personalised wedding timeline. Please note that I 
am a sucker for ‘Golden Hour’ and will aim to have your couple shoot during the hour 

leading up to sunset. That soft, gorgeous lighting is FAB! 





.Let's get Planning 
Kate Maclean Photography

+27(0)76 1120 584

info@katemaclean.co.za

www.katemaclean.co.za

Plettenberg Bay, Garden Route, South Africa


